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, TEEMS-OP:. THE MINEEB' ibilliNAL—litiota
sousecartertort.—Terp . Dollars. per anssalt ilii3mbre
send-annually In advance, to those briso reside ris the
County—and mummifyin illtihtis to those who Inside

,out of the County. _The publisher memo So ALSutell
-the tight to charge...o2lo petsnollso. letteh payment
udelayed-imuer than one year. .

to tcc“, .z„z, ...

tlitr4ctiiiiieato tun' a deems, L . - 10 00
.

*3 00
Fit.i.stfteen • ".. ' .or

"

• 80 00
• . Fire &thug intitiennee will pay for three year's
nbsetiption to the Jesesat. ,

.1. RATICI or. soviwrutsco. ,
. .

One Square of it tines, 3 times, 81 00
fiverV subsequent insertion. .. . .1" ii
FOUL lineS;.i time, ,

Subsequent hit minus, tub, '.
.. 181

One •Square, 1 mouths, . . r.... jIOOIM
Six mania; i . .5 00,

One-Year.. ',' . 8 0(1
Business Cards ofStine., per annum, .3 so
Merchants and others, advertising by the Year.' -

%With the ;KIT(lege ofineflitlgdifferent "deer. • ,
tiselnents weekly, - ' 11110

M.Large Advertisements, asper agreement. . J
. -

miners3ottrnal.
NatUrday Morning, July rh.

THE PROTECTIVE POLICY:
Tile Peopts.Desicidl its Rtsteratiois.

For Caxa: Cengaiosioier.

DurtGA.N.
Of Backs County.

For Auditor Geturia; _

.•

.13ENRY W. SNYDE_It.'
Of Union County.

• Fir S:srveyer Qssosl, •
'JOSEPH HENDE.IIBON,

Of Washington Coantl.

, THE PRI TER wants .but "little here btluw, tint!
wratirt hate thatlittle promptly.--" The weather is.btxt.
cto be sure—lut that is no excuse for delay in paying.
:your Printer's bilis. Theseare, of all otter acconnti.!
the hardest to collect-by the usual means; hence we;
are under Vic necersity of asking yes and ofottri
subscribers who are in arrears for subseription.joii .
work, cir advertising, to remit it to naat once, by por..;
We eXtonot send a collector Imo remote regions snit
distanes—we must rely upon the bu.iners..prom mars",
of ourpatrons, and we rely upon liwith confidence.-.=-
We need money here, at Ili times ; but we particular.
ly need it now, wlien all the accounti of our establish
went have undergone their semi-annual audit, and. :
when we are in the. babit of bringing them up, ati
neartj, as possible, fair and square.

.1a7451r. will you ire rood enough to remit thetritiii
you writ us 1 ;

ERRATA.— The outside page, last week, was. er4:
raucously dated the stb. It should have been,thn,
45th -The fourth °fluty, however, was not entinted--
Some of the compositors heating a grudge mina if
Air "leading them-into temptation."

ON TUE INSIDE, in speaklnrof the dist at Banta=
dale, it should have been Hagettra: A ccininuptrication
Ds reference to that affair appears in our column's
day, ••

IfsitTICLE. was published in our pane/ last week's
with regard to an Arbitiation recently !Mid in thii
borough, in which theparticulars Were furnished.spd
which we supposedwere correct at the tiine. We aii.fi
now satisfied that a portion of the statement are in."7.
eorreet,and calculated to create a wrcny, impression
with regard to the atilt, which we learn is stilt pend...
log., When we made the publication, are sunpsnied
ilia suit Was ended, otherwise the article should nilt

_base animated. We deem this correction nece,Essiy
-under the Circumstances. •

.-Gllsr. 'TATUM?. 15 DEAD I
'lle lightningLuny and the thunder to3,
'He heeds not, he hears not, he's free from all pain;

He sleeps his last alrep, he's fought tis last battle,
No sound, can awake hint to glory avdp.':
The old.hero and patriot has sunk into the

arms\of Death ! He who walked in the
shaddr of Death through ntany a terrible
battle-field—helms fallen into the' repose:of
a sinless, a reproachless, a quiet tomb. Ent
he fell gloriously—from the highest pinnacle
of honor tad' renown, to which •his genius,
'his virtues, and his gallantry had borne him
--he fell "prepaied;" With such a man-,=,

•`Oh Death: 'where 4s, thy nine!
- Oh Gravel where is thy victory a

He died on Tuesesday night last, at half
past ten o'clock—.surrounded 'by alrhis fam-
ily,' his Cabinet nimisters, the Mayor 'of
Washington, and other distinguished friends.
He died with the courag,e of a hero, and the
faith of a Christian—his end was peaceful.

'After life'■ fitful fever, be sleep, well!"
The Universal regret felt in the vicinity

where such a man was known by everybody,
cannotbe estimated or under-gond by stran-
gers. His history,, it' is true, portmyS a
character of singularly striking features7—but
nothing can illustrate his character as a kian.
His manners had the stamp of kub•itanlial
dignity, with all the simplicity of n child..
_He was plain;retiring, extremely citffidc*—
and: yet firm as. thegranite rock. { You could,
see th,words ifonesty and Purl' written in
bold,c ctemon his countenance, and they
filled his paths with streams of light, that
led him victoriously over every obstacle'.

His fame anti his services are known to
our readers—it is unnecessary here to refer
to them. His life presents a series oOri-
umphs, thecssuit of his courage, his vinties,
and his practical and evenly-balanced mind,
`unparallelled in •the history__of any, Iffing
man. He lived long—but be never merited,
a repruacb. The Great Rider oe'thi That-
verv,e, who knew him best, has "summon-
ed" him, and he was "prepared" to go! Mae
spirit which directed him as President sof the
Republic wilt remain With us, and divell
amongst-'us—he will he 'PridenPof. the
hearts and affections of theAmerican peOple
when unborn millions trace the Story of his
likeaud acts upon the pages o'f•historyhis
~iainple, his virtues, and his fame are bar's
and. Time's. His name-will be enrolled as

••Among the few—the intninnal few
That were not Loin to.dte!"

MILLARD FILLAtORE. •

Prtsittext of tie flaited Stasi

Two purer, wiser, and morefs'atrioti melt
than Zachary Taylor and Millard
never filled the- high places of the Govern-
meat to which they were called. While a
Whole nation joinsiummon regret for the
death of the one, iteall have cause for grat-
ulation, that we still have the otherespe-
wally in this-date of peril and ex:ailment,
when the yrives of fanaticistn.,and 4isitaian
roll apinst us with vtae..beclaid violence' .y.,Millard'Fillmore is fifty years old. • He is

,a large, fine-looking man; in., robust health,
\aifd in the Matured vigorof all his faculties.
He is a self-made man The gin of 4 Far-
mer, .he -served an apprentieghip Of fouryears to the Wool carding and Fulling Nisi-
ness, in Otsego countyt New York,..where
Le Was horn. He taught school at twenty-
ihree,,and studied law between times. At.
twenty-eigh. !ca.: F:etiA to the Legislatire.

; Some year- was the candidate forGovernor of New York, and he was Subee.
, quently elected :Controller of that' State.—
; At the age of forty, he was elected
-gress, where, as the Chairman of the Com-

: mittee of Ways ands Means,' he Was the
principal author of the 'Tariff of 18-12. In
1.1346he was elected Vice President, and -now;
is 'soth Year of his age, we find the once
poor apprentice-boy president of the richest,
the mist powerful and tremendous peopleon
the Etce•of ihe•globe. Such are the tender-

; "ties 4* of Repirt,lic,in institutions, and such is
the elevating power of National Whig pr in..

. ciples. that true merit, however hatable, is
; bound to meet its reward !, What alitilliant'

example for the young men of our: country
does 31r.. Fillmore present I What does it
norspeak for the-.Wisig party, 'Which places
such men in. the' loftiest positipaa,Of boner
and povreri

The-Cabinet ,of General having
resig3ed, 3fr. Fißmore !will organixe a new-
board, comprisicig atm of unitoubtrri stand-
ing lathe Whig party-. :The mr.ty-will be

organised on a broad ,Naikeal has* ilia all
its principles will have the =divided etlP-
port of its organization. - I.lthough4here is

Locofoeo tnitjaity in both Hawes of
Congress, we still hope that ninny of the
taiasgres contemplated by the Administrit-
tiOn will be earri jed oet. •

• POTTSVILLE VS. DCSVILLZ.
' The editor of the Danville Intellkencer al-

Vides to the stiffconticrversy•the had with the
Miners' Jourad, several yeah ago, as to the
Olative. value of the two Places for iron
mantifactures.- He now exultingly refers to
the furnaces and rolling-milts in that Bop%
tii ti proof that his' arguments were correct.

The with is, Mi. Best, that at the period
,:m question, our citizens had their handsfull
;in taking care ofthe CoalTrade, then spring-
ing forth in most extraordinary vigor. and
Promise. It required all the capital, enter-
:prize and industry of our people to supply
the demands ofthe market, and it was more
an the spirit ofliberrility than for any obvious
advantage or superiority possessed over us by
adjacent districts; that we went up to Dan-
xille to erect ouffurnaces and rolling-mills.
:Danville was atileepy sort of a place, admi-
-rably calculated in itsmodest retirement, for
L:the purposes of iron manufactures. • Potts-
ville, on the contrary, -was all hubbub and
excitenieni,labor was high, too; and, while
we wantediron, we thought it more expedi-
ent to erect our works in the suburbs of the
town. Danville, -which is but an extension
of Coal:street, was accordingly selected.
-Bard Patterson, Esq., lead the kay for.capi-
talists, and the first Railroad mill in the
:United Styes. was erected at Danville, it
a cost of several hundred thousand dollars.
Bard Patterson is a citizen of Pottsville, and
he did more to makeDaoville.what it now is
than all Montour County put together—in-
'cludia4 men, women and children, and
throking in the editor of the ligelligencer
iuto tfiebargain. llaywoOd At Snyder next
steppedforward. They wanted iron—they
couldo't make it fast enough here—they had
oiders for machinery„ -for Rolting-mills in
every direction of the country..,-__They built a
mill in Danville—in quiet, peaceable, and re-
tired Danville,. situated -somekliere in the
suburbs of Pottsville.

That Pottsiille, however, is the proper
place, in an economical aspect; for the roanu 7
facture of iron, cannot be deniectat this late
day. Coai is consumed in all the processes
of iron manufactere, and-especially iu its
conversion from the pig, stateioo _blooms,
thence-into rails, bars, 6.:c. Iron Ore is no
longer wanted in these processes. Coal,
however, is. It requires some three or tour
tons of coal to convert pig jron,into -a ton of
bar iron. A place, therefore, where coal is
most accessible and cheap, has decided ad-
vantage over a place having no other resour-
ces uuder ordinary circumstances, than littls
of tolerably line iron ore.

ECLOGY CPOIC EEARY CLAY.
The Osceola indepradynt contains the fol-

lowing, just and beautiful tribute to the sag e
--ofAshland :Thecountry has dtiring the(re-

bate on the Compromise, been ;alternately
racked between hope and despair. In the
.darkest hour however,l4.lr. Clay has never
,once;des'paired. fie has stood firm in his
mition: As ifplanted on.a ,rock, and that
ruck the constitution of his country, he has
calmly _viewed every wave as it dashed
agains., it, and, although at times nearly hid
by thespray, like theold granite shaft he stood
erect, .until the elements evinced more
calmness, and _at last gave proniise of a
smooth sea. Nuble patriot. May yon • yet
be spared many years to your co-batty,
whose annals you have adorned, and in
whose councils you have tamed a fame as
towering as the destiny of the Nation, and as
lasting as its granite foundations. Yes no-
blest Roman ofthem all, yOu -have lived in a
day and generation unworthy of you. his-
tory shall vindicate thy high-souled purposes,
and truth in asserting its dignity, shall place
you far in the van of American staksman.

[a-Shifts of Fashion.—The New York
Merchants' Day Book says,several of the up-
town codfish aristocracy!, who either are not
ready to go out of town. or have not the tin
to do vs, are letting their front door 'knobs
rust up, keeping their front door and blinds
closed,. and, sneak in and out through the
basement or.back way.

CC7Domz The liandsorne.—The editor of
the. N: Y. Trsbune having been mulcted in
the sum ofsix and a quarter cents. in a li-
bel suit, ten of his subscribers hays liberally
clubbed together and sent—him one cent, ha
ping_that the examplewilt induce others to
make Up the , remaining five-sixths of the
amount,

CCU Imitacion. Lumps of aad have been
matle. and brought into ctrculation in Cali-
fornia. The State Assaver states that above
forty specimens have been brought to notice.
They are generally in size from four or five
ounces to a pimnil in weight---quartz and
every thing, else necessary to make them
look right properly intermixed.

Ir7Drawing Room.--Queen Victoria had
a brilliantDmwing Room at St. James's Pal-ace, on , the 20th ult. Among those presen-
ted to her Majesty, were Prescott the histo-rian, and Miss Lawrence, daughter of' the
American Minister; the former presented by
Mr. Lawrence and tLe latter by Mrs. Law-
rence.

[rYlf is Shocking.—"There is no -saying
shocks me so much as that which I hear very
often, that a man does not knOw bow topass
his time. It would have- been but ill-
spoken by Methusaleh, in the nine hundred
and sixty-ninth year of his life." 'Bo says
Cowley, and be was a smart man.

• 13:7We Dn't Like the following senti-
ment, which we find in a Pittsburgh paper :

--'•There was enough money wasted for
powder on the 4th of Julv; to have relieved
all the poor in the land for tlte next twelve
months.

o:7'Bosion Upper Tendon.—A.Sonthemer,
writing from the ‘4Ctty of Notions," says
he, is-completely disgusted with Bostoo aris-
tocracy. says they are cold, unsociable.
.mdculatiog. -suspicious, and changeable.—
'low pbsitively shocking.

(17".Voies Pollect by New States.—Oo her
admission as a State Louisiana 'polled 4,748
votes •, Indiaoaa 6,789: Mi.ssissippi 11;260;
Florida 5,301; and. lowa 13,271. Califor-
nia polled, last year. 14,213American votes.

diT.2'Pavements of broken asphalite rock.
dipped in mineral tar oil, have been adopted
in Paris. The new material gives great fa-
entity or traction, absence`of noise, economy,
and lubntv.
(The Cs west and most amiable privil-

ege which the rich enjoy over :he poor is
that which tb.ey exercise the leas,t—thepriv-
ilege of making them happy.

13:7-'lVhat you• liregil paint, don't use soft
snap-and want water; for that will take oft
the paint, as weiras the dirt. Use cold wa-•
ter. We give,this advice gratis !

11J-Homestici—d- Eseniption Laws have
passed in:New York. Maine; Ohib, Georgia,
Texas, Michigao,Wiscoh.sia, loft and Cal-
ifornia. '

137"Grceley says--'fall the good we get
out of this Congress are shall consider clear
gain, to be received with grateful astonish-meat."

K7'Some One hits defined policy to consistin- attiring God in such 'mantier as not tooffend ,Sattn. .
•o:7:TheGementMusical'Society corn-ouncetheir eoga,gement atNewport this week- -Then for the "hops." •

• 13:7•McConnellstna-g is tobe thecomity seaof the netT,etionty of Potion, Pa.

COOTILIP. AND _ TIES
'reerre Lta Jurairit.!hunisti

Wistkivtassl-44 10, 1850.
Dear_ Detid9 intiTeeted as theSiti;

wens of:Penns, knowing
what prospect ication• of
the, Tariffs,at COngre,*
/ havemade les which
a residence I of ascer-
taining the of on the sub
'ect ; and r you, that
there are, gr. hope that
Congress will, not—adjourn without an at-
tempt to do something to restore the proi-
trated condition of-Pennsylvania industry.

A vigorouseffort is now being made, head-
ed by Senator Coopet,_ liring4his subject
forward in as imposingham; and it is In be
hoped it will succeed. A, Committee, con-1_

sisting of Messrs. Cooper and Clarke, of the
• ate, , and Messrs. White, Chandler, and

Wilson, of the House, have been engaged,
as I am informed, for some time past, -in
corresponding with the; manufacturers of
the country, for the purpose of ascertaining
the condition and warms of the, various
branches of industry, and awakening those
engaged in them to the necessity of combin-
ed and vigorous action on -the subject.. A
great amount of information has been col-
lected, showing the depressed condition, es-
pecially of the Iron, Coal, Cotton and Spgar
interests, and the increase of,duty necessary
to,restore.thern to something like a healthy
and prosperous condition.

The prostration of some of these interests
would hardly be credible, if it were riot

' proved by the statistical informationcollected
from authentic and reliable sources. This
is especially the case in relation to Iron and
Coal. 3lr. Cooper Iras favored roe with a
perusal of a portion of his tortwondence
on the subject, and, I assure you, the state,
of things in relation to these last meotioued
interests in.Pennsykania, and the non inter-
est in New Jersey, New York, and a part of
New Eagland,, is gloomy in the extreme.
Nearly one-halfof ;he Furnaces in Pennsyl-
vania are out of Ida's!, and theprice of Ceal
is a fourth lower than it'has ever been before.
In New York', New JerSey, and New Eng-
land, the iron and other interests are like-
wise greatly depressed ; but not, perhaps, to
.the same extent as they are in Pennsylvania,
in the former States, where Furnaces and
Forges are not so numerous, and the quality
of the-iron different-, the home demand, 14
a while,-prevented their total prostration.—
But even there the busLess hasbeen ruinous.

The diminution of the production of iron
in the country., during the last year, exceeds
400,000 tons, while ttte amount imported has
largely increased -

But I will not weary you by pursuing,
these disheartening details. Living in the
midst of the great iron and coal region of
the country, you must be but too familiar
with them ; and I have only referred to them,
to show that the condition of things is un-
derstood by your representatives, and thatart
effort is being made to alleviate it.

It is evident to the most casual observerl,that this Great Question is intimately am,
netted with that which has so="--ebikgrataity
engrossed the attention of Congress duriog
the whole of the session. If this latter
question should be settletTbn amicable terms,
there is scarcely a doubt that a modification of
the Tariff will_take place. On this distract
'lag subject, the course of blessrs. Cooper
and Pitman—your immediate representw-
tives—has been eminently conciliatory and
judicious. In his speech, a week since, the
former referred, to the subject of the Tariff;
and the necessity of its modification, in a
manner which produced 42 marked effect ;

and although Mr. Pitman has not yet spoken '
on this subject, hiscourse has beta judicidus,
and such as to make friends even ofSouthern
meml ers. Such also has been the course of
Messrs. Chandler, Butler, Casey, and others
of the Pennsylvania delegation.

It is admitted on all hands, by friends and
opponents, that .Mr. Cooper mated the delf-
cate subject of the ..Comp_roitirte" with
great skill, judgement and propriety: - While
he maintained his own views, and, the views
of his constituents,on the subjecybfSlavety;
with great firmness—yielding not an itch of
Northern ground—he did so in a temper so
conciliatory' and persuasive, is to win -the
good will and congratulations even of mod-
emte Southern men.

When his speech is published, and goes to
his constituents, I apprehend that it will be
difficult to find fault wish any sentiment
which he has expressed in it. The writer
has read tt, and although regarded as a
somewhat-ultra anti-slacry Man, so far
from disapproving of it, concurs in every
word that it contains. It is not always the
loudest and Most noisy and -Itches:neat de-
claimers against slavery, that.,ire the most
faithful to the principles of freedom. Be-
cause Mr. Cooper,—although 'steadfast to his
own principle, op this subleet, and support-
ing the Wilmot Proviso, and every kindred
measure to which he has been pledged, di-
rectly or indiiectly,—has not lost sight of
other great piactical questions, in which his
constituents are vitally interested, and on
which their4ery bread dependl, he is assail-
ed by demagogues,and threatened with e_-
pulsion from his party ! But the mass of
his laboring constituents, whose welfare he
has regarded, will sustain him against all
attacks proceeding from selfish and factious
motives. A TRUE WHIG.

[Our correspondent tnistakea the sentiments of
the people here, if he supposes a disposition to ex-
ist to read !kir. Cooper out•ot the party. The fact
i2,,lhere•is but one or two newspapers in the State,
I,Vhig\or Locofoco, that find any, fault at all with
his course. The people are ecerywhere proudofAirs, Rut even some of the most'ultra opponents of
Slavery, who condemn the Compromise, still justify
iim course on the ground' ihat,, to "nekietie a great
Glaring, a little wrong may be'donel." But no
wrong to the Whig party has been done:. As long

as we find him itt company will)101av, Webster,
Mangum, and other trod and retenui.Whigse we

may depend upon,it, well."k—Ed. Journal.

tIAZLETOS.
I find you bare formed_a ‘y)roog imptession about

nut Riut. Permit mei tur mule a plain statement ofall.the facts, and you are at liberty, to use them ih
any form youthirik. right. .

The order of Odd Fellows; called a meeting at,
the town of Iliteeton, Luzerne county, for the 4th
of Invitations were extended to the scurious
Ludgius in our vicinity, and 13. G:bilivwen. Esq.,
of the Borough of Pottsville, was selected to'de-
liver the oration. Oa themorning ofthat clay, 'our
companiea turned out, andwere dismissed at 9 o'-
clock for the purpose or meeting again at half-pasttwo,•;rhen if %ruse:petted the Independent Order
of Odd Fellow* would be di:anis:ed. Atter the
ITh:cession was'formed, wad the Ordermarched out
of town to the Grove; three or four hundred Trish-
men, who had assembled in the town, met lii Mr.Davenport's hotel, aodquarrellcil with some of our
citizens. This fuss was quelled 'and every thingreznauseil quiet till the Order of Odd FeUcrwa hadreturned. When dm procession came ,apposite
Davenport's Hotel, four or five Irishmen fronißlack
=44, commenced quarrelling, and very Boon the
fight become general.. The house of Mr. Haven.
port was assailed by the "arty, and the matter*
were called out. I think time, or ten .were arrested
by order of the Captainof tae UnionGuards—.forir
Or five were shotby the mibeary,but noneseriously,
This, I think is a fair statement of the Mets,' and I
would hut ray, that Capt. W. E. Sint}, .who had
charge of the military, deserves the thanks of the
community in which he lives for his' promptness
and officer-like coruliset. He is a man az ,'sis
too." Yours, 3c. H.

1131"Deprity Afarshal3.—We received the fol-
lowing list of Deputy Marshall's appointed for
Schuylkill eouniy,yesterday Thenumberhashes°
increased beyond what itwas supposedthey,would
be, which wilt render the offices of, but little raw',
to those wholuivereceived then--bat like;tbsigen-
rality of °Aces, they are seldom worth'
and pains of obtaining them. As C
team, the appointments give satisf ••

No. 1. J. P. Bertram, Pottsville, S. Ward,
• •

6 46 N. Ward,
" N. E Wan],

Taxable* in 1840, -
- - - I&V

No. 2. LaudeTburn, Norwegian";
West Penn,
Tamaqua, , ' •
Schuylkill,

Taxablee in1849, - • 1.71:10
No. 3. H. G. Robinson, Schuylkill MIMS.

Orwig
Weg Bruusaiick,
East •

Taxables in 1849, - 1,06
No. a. L. F. 'Whitney, Blithe, • .

• East Norwegian, -
_New Castle, •
Cass

-

Ts:Wes in 1849, .
. 3,0€0

No. 5. J.Reinhart, Pine Grove, Borough,
Pine Grovet,Toiainship,
Wayne,
31anheim & Mt. Carbon,
Korth Manheim,
Tremont, ,
Porter,

• • Lower Maharnango,
VPPer
Prat
Branch, ,
Butler,
Mahonoy,

• Rush, ,
Union, ,
Barry..

Taxabbui in 1850, - - 12.933
Libanois Cortuty—Win.l IL Kennedy, Philip

Stine, Henry lba, Jr., and John Garber.
Aro:iron County—CharlesSpytor,!3ihoL. Drake,

and Charles J. Walton. ,

Wayne Conntyiz't-TO,,R. Stone, George Al.
Keme, Francis Oppelt, and Henry Welsh.

lion. W. Irvitt. 31arshall for the Western Dia.
trict of Pentoylka&a, has appointed chutes Cook,.
ES4I., for Montour., only ; Thomas S. Mackay,iv,...011E.-q., of 31iltou, furls humberland; Israel Gute-
lius, of New Berlin, Wl.lnion, and JohnKnox, of
Jerrey Shore, for part of Lycoming' The largo
number appointed in the &WM' DIM/. lag, will
considerably dituinnh the individual prolini; but it
seemed to be called for, from the short time allow•
ed to rolleet the census Anti:4ler, on account of
the delay in maturing and passing the law before
Congress.

rrNarrare Earape.—The Tanumna Ligiors
learna.that Reuben Dreher, Dentist, who left that
Voce several weeks %-o to visit a brother its one of
the Western States, was on board the unfortunate.
steamboat, Griffith, which WII+ destroyed by fire,
and miraculomly escaped with hislife. It appears
that Itlr Dreher was iu dui cabin When the fire
broke out, and so rapidlydid the thanes spread, thin
he found it impossible to escaPe by the iiiirway ;

but with commendable presence of mind, he gath-
ered such of his clothing as was thine upin a hand-
kerchief, nut to the side-window Of the: boat, and
leaped into the Lake, when, fortunately for him, he
found a shutter of the boat floating by his side, by
which means he was enabled to swim arbore--s
distance of half a mile. Had it nut been for theaid
afforded him by the shutter, he would doubtless
have shared the same fate with the two hundred
and fifty who were either drowned or burned to
death. • Mr. Dreher arrrved there on Ike, 3rd inst.

lar Colonel Silver hiss again entered the 'imp ,
vice." His quarters are in the lanementof Dior.
timer's Hotel, and they are bountifully supplied
with all Una aman, a soWier..ora "human being"
could desire. The Colonel has groum;grey in the
eatue of eating and drinking; and his experienced
eye cart always tell when a ','customer" wants a
glass of the wkirk? without the idle formality of
calling for it. By certain infallible physiological
principles, he also determines the very "brand"
you deAre. It nll dope, no doubt, "by'de fluid!"

orca. J. P. naitk.—Previous to leaving
Harrbburg, the numerous friends of the Colonel
complimented him with a suppor, and he was sere•
nailed during the night by the Harrisburg Glee
Club. The Colonel has, we undenstand, taken up
his residence in Philudelphi. tPe cordially join
in the warm wi.-hos of ,his friends here for his
pro*perity and happiness. -

HEATHON'-PRESIDENT TATLOR.
Procardises of Toes Commoil.

At a meetingof the Tovvit'Council of the
Borough of Pottsville held at the Council
ROOM, July 12, 1850, at 3 o'clock, P. M.,
the following preamble and resolutions were I
adopted:

• Whereas. Itlath pleased Divine Provi-
dence to remove from the head of the Gov-
ernment of this nation, and from life, Gen.
Zachary Taylor,. President 'of' the United
States—and it is proper that the citizens of
the Borough of_Pottsville,, should join the
nation in a suitable tributeof respect to the
memory of the illustrious deceased.

Resolved, That as the funeral of the late
President is to take place at Washington
City, to-motrow, at 12 o'clock, M.—the citi-
zens of this Borough are herebyrequested to
Wardle windows of their dwellings, and
closetheir stores and places of bustuess -on
that day, from 12o'clock, until 3P.M. -

- Resolved, That the Court House bell be
tolled, and the several religions societies be
requested to toll the bells of their respective
churches during the same hours, and. dadthe National Flag be displayed upon the Bag
staffs of the Borough, AC half mast,. from
sunrise to amid. ,

Resolved, That 30„ guns be fired at inter-
vals tif five minutes; trout the Coon Rouse
ground, beginning at 12o'clock.

Resolved, That the Council Room bebunswith crape, and that the members of this
body wear crape on the left arm for 30 days,
and that the citizeus of the borough be In-
vited to adoptthe same badge of moan:dog.

Resolved, That the proceedittp • of this
meeting, be published to the papers of the
Borough. •

Ir7"Onutibss Bill and, Henry Clay," ex.
claimed Mrs Partington; ...Well. there !Ihope Mr Clay isn't getting in tradCompany ;

for I dolove that tnan, and if he goes with
them cruel omnibus drivers, there is no tel-
ling how soon.he will be as had'as a into
driyer littiself." And tha..,good Old . lady
took a long pinch of:spqrand heaved'adaip
sigb forthefidling amte of humanity..

NANTED—FIVE COM I'ETENT TEACHERS.
tor tbe Public &hoots orNorwegian .District,

Schuylkilltoasty. Applicants to appearfor liIIIMIOII-
-on Meath day of Aitruct. at 111* house ofJoha
Reed, West thilaware Mimics, at Slo'clock.‘". N. •

U. U. dltlill.Secteutry.
'lily 11, ltsso 11841

LIE7IIkIDOW lIIIADSCIS of various qualities and
-VV patting.soste or*Writs» bashotsuly paw—-
ed. Jartlecelved hom New York, and Ihniale YrI . J. Xa BUM= & Os.

N474.450 , = 184 t ,

THE MINERS' JOURNAL,sAnD POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
I=

REDUCTION Or IPOSTAOR.
/ILL Conger in the-Elonse ofReßteseutt-iveeowldondair last, asked leate,to offera

resrgatioi, in structing .Consaittee on
Post 'Offices and Fret Roads, torePortinnli"
diately a till to abolish the. frankiwptitri-
Itto reduce postage to a unifoim rate of
two mate fat a half mince. idlest prepaid"
and five cents when not: saddlecirculationof
newspapers free within thirty miles of the
place of publication. Objection ivas made
to this—but wecannot perceive why. It is
the very thing thepeople want, and theywill
have it.

CVNIDEALAND ,COAL TRADE.
The Washingtma.corespoOent OftheVal-

timore.Stra _says that the Cumberland,pal
tradeattmcts great attention. Great activity
n'ow, Prevails at Cumberhind and Frostburg,
in preparation for sending coal 'down the
Canal, which will be opened through to
Georgetown, Washington and Alexandria,
onthe 20th inst. The demand'for Cumber-
land coal nice&the supply at least tenfold.
The locomotives in the Eastern states alone,
will afford atnarket for all the coal that can
be supplied by Frostburg.

focal 'Affairs.

CestaitteipiCorragenderies.—Joseph
Cake ! C. F. lasbon, and C. Straub, Escia.,
were appointed- by the Williamsport Locotoco
emanation, Contrunittee of Coffespondenan lot
tlielurylkaf conniy., "rbe ChairMan is a arm*
13esske- masa
—rireaPteiri. Jams Pairs; aecom;enied by bit
mnitary evrpti, the State Fated:gee, ;',ll '624 dal
piaci: en the 24th isniant. Their soyaurn will be
brief. , They will visit and re main a day or Ittfo at
//fading, ea their fittest toPhiladelphia. ,

P. S.—At a troaetutg of the military of iomr Bor.
otagh, yesterday, arrangement: were adopted tore-
ceive and eahmtain'thaleneeties On theirvisit to
Pousiine. !

Urns Deditatiois at, Trimenit...ilev. F. S.
Johnson, of theSecond Methodist Chord; of this
Throes, delivered the oration on the dedication of
the Odd Fellows' Ritl; is Treason; oa theFear& -
The &whip:al is highly:v(4as of asa literary effect.

l3itsides, when the commendatory paragraph of
Bowen, of the Moen' JOIMIOI appeared- the mod-
aty of both ShOeutaker and Keely was soshoctsed
that the oneamid scarcely dispose of tickets to t
passengers. whilst the other, tau almost cAptsllol-
capacitated from collecting theritagain.. Vaal it is
toaid m, time must 'iltow—o trout supped on the
Broad lfoinuainpelhapi, with the accompanying
trimatings.—,{NorrisrotorvitegistsrV

We should_rapoti-exceedinglpegret—tuld we
have no besitation,iir, in declaring that we should
regret to shock thimixlesty,,sir, ofthesegentlemen;
—but; egad, sic! if it sods in nothing worse than
trout "We" with trimmings, all we haveto say,
sir, is "crack poorWhip, dri-car.

irrilitenspridReyerg.—The Tarnrigna Legion
Fars that our towlmOfilli Mr, J. Curtis C. Hughes,
accompanied by a lady; whilst returning home from
avjsii to the Loam'Pair at thatplace, wasattacked

"'two ruffians six Miles from Pottsville; who at-
tempted to stop his horse, but failed, 'owing to the
presence, of mind of rdr EL, who put the whip to

- horse and rushed by them. He was in eons-
y with several gentlemen and ladies,who were

some distance inadvance. Thecountry, for milei
around, appears to lie infested by these rogues'.

rrßewars of $lO counterfeit notes of the Bank
of Northumberland. They ere well ezecuted—of
various dates. :

rirThe Delaware Coal'Company are now en-
gaged in sinking a S,haft. on their landsfor the Mam-
mothWhite Ash Vein. Theshalt has been com-
mendceon a saddle orupthrow, which is apparent
near the surface.

itArnurn
On the flth hen., by nen. W. (I, Ettnett:ROMlAß.

KREMER, of Philadelphia, to Mee ARABELLA
StILAND. of Pottsville.

Chi the Ith ipt., ity the Rev. Joseph ifeCool.ile.
APPLEY, to Miss 6LI2ABCTIT

of Pottsville. .

Oa the 'LI last., by the Am J. P. tent „mt. mum
MIMS% to Mho REBECCA ANN ,CANADY. all of
Pi:interne.

On the td inst., by nee, Mr. Won't, Mr DANIEL
WILIAM:MiIo° Woe LAVIN& STAIIL, both of
Port Calbon.

DEATHS.
Is this Dorosik, as the td insr.. JOINS CITRBY,

SOD of Mr. Patrick : Curp. In the twenty-Ant yen; of
his age.

sp."'. nit DIVSNE:i TZR74101510/C—,& scnioN
k.r- will be preached In TrinityChurcb.on this nom%
to•tororrow inorolne. (litunday) upon the death OfGat.
Zachary,Taylor, late Po esident of the United States.

eIAOHATII EVENING. TO•WOGROW, 11
Vas Pastor of tbiCentral Presbyterian Choral, may
be eapect•d to moats Me/11110111 on the toreasktn of the
dealb of Gen:Taylor.in Clayton's Gail, Centre Et.
rie} TOE ASSOCIATE REFORMED PRESBYTE-
Ks" AN Congregatiori.wiirshipplng in Thoinpaon's
aew bonding Lerner or Market and Second stk. have
moved into the large upper Dalt or saki
%bete religions witriailit will be conducted every dab-
ballt.bg Rev. D. T.Carnahan. Services to commence
at tut "'clock. A. M..and 31 o'clock, P.M. Seats free.
The pohlle are rimmed hilly Invited to attend. •

0. THE Ink-1410ES rtERVIEEA op THE
gecond Methiidut El/Man.:li Ctruret, In Market

Street, will be held at 10 o'clock. A M.. and 6/1 P. M.
—on cervices fn the evening, until further notice.

~r~at•~•A
• _ ._--

(1011PECT1ONEWY—CAT kLOGUEOFCINC
fectlonery solid El NI. Tracy. NO. 211 Mattel Bt..

ihils.lelphia —Who always keeps on hand • yeneml
assortment of superior Candies, made or the treat
material.among whilh life 111 P rniillW en, :--P.ppettnial
Candy, Lemon Candy, Cinnamon Candy. lloarhound
Candy; ROB* Candy. Wintergreen Candy. Pasafra•
Candy, Arid Candy. Braided Candy. Vanilla Cream
Candy, Mono, *near Almonds. flume Almonds. Pep-
permint Drops. Aidd Drops. 'lose Mops, Lemon
Chocolat", Drops. Sues, Plumbs. Mixed Candies.and
evert variety usually Itt-to in the emife.iiourry Line,
of the ebiocest kind. Pikes" moderate—wholesale
and retnil.

FIRE WORKA.—A geneMl assortment Flte
Wotka, of all kends. Cotsale—warranted.

N. 13.-300 Noses or Orangesand Lemons—Jott Ire.
eeleed .nd for sale etleap

Jnne 29. IC 9 46-icon
rl ONE"ECTIONERY AND HAK Kitt' ErITAD:.
X./ lishUre.nt in Pottarille.—The ninderAgned reaperit-
fun, announce tothe citizens of Pouvville and vicini-
ty. that they propose se emitirme the bovinen al tile
old stand of GeOrge L. Cestuden, os Centre Street.
where they will keep a constant and choke supply,of
Confectionery,Fruit, and everything in that line. to.
'tether wl.htlread and Cakes nrevery variety and of
the best quality. 'which they Will sell as low as can be
afforded at any Other establishment.

MAIM' GEANOLEN,
JOHN 11EIIR.

2A-3.1inne '29, 1810

IVIST ItECEEVEIII 500 130XES, ORANGES
11 in -prime order; 300 do Lemnos; 300 doRaisins ;

400 Drools rim MOObrabeta Siemer Potatoes; 10.001
'ail; and Truett llaskrio, for tale at

PALMER & SMITH'S.
N0.3 NOitto Wharves Phifads.

264 tJuqn. 29; 1830!

MUSICL
DIASUS FOR SALE—ISE.W AND vECtINIY-
/ band Pianos. Mons the 'sonars ofthe mast telSe-
bested makers ih the Limited &WEN ataale on hands
and for sale on the most favinahls term*, by the sob-
SCrilier. who respectfully Writes the public triesatisloe
them nt his belie, in 3d street,stue dour bellow Cal-
lon bill, west side. Pottsville.

DONUT SAAR. Professor of think.
July I3.1830; 33-Ittio

NE lar MUSIC.—FREELIOSI'd FLAG, S NEW
and popular Patriotic don``;

The haunts of merry Childhood. so admired ming;Fald Adel' Cottage,a beautiful ballad ;
Clarissa IVillea
The Prize Polka;
The Susquehanna March.

Together with a krge conection ofthe latest and
most popular tousle sod preceptors sr every descrip.
•ion. Pieces not oa t babdobtained toorder, at

• lIANNANII
Book and Musk Store.July 5,18301

im NAY MEDIU —LEE & WALKER, EDUCES
I.‘ SON loGeo• Willi!. Nu. lel Chesnut et.eet. underLlarnuus's bluseuns, have ,ituptpublished th followingbeautiful Ballads, Polka), _

Thick CM yea *al:. by N. J• Priode
The Smo, by the author of "Will u love me

thee as tiour, '
Sauey Kate. asruby by Mr. Dodson, 24 sic by Dr,

Crlnaingr.dr.
"Reim the brightFlag of Cote mbia." adapted to themoan air of "EOMbe Happy; t is Opera " ittiehso.

treas."-

IMP' Tema art iteae•-by Abe late 9.T. 8. Butllvan.•.
Hopelsm Love. • '44 . 11 •

.

,Woman's Love. .• r '

k Mena tbett loge VIM weerfingat, by N.Keller._ •
I.ollllrantPolka. by J. 1. Get*.471m:credo, Sy M. Keller.
thesis dotes wren:Redat Cape May,byJohnson'eRead. •

kfialop brilliant, trent the Opera of the POUT Sons of
Arquinn, by T. C. Wisteck.

dis Anwisetisests. Eleganees, by Charles Veal
st• W. have the pleasure toannolser to the soLa.

lie that them etock ordhateLlkatiki consists of the
largest and most complete asenwatent to be round in
Elm country, be are eonsuntlyadding thrlr stock
&ado° new Masan published.in hew York, Boston, Ste.

t • PiANOd.
A fine etworwiteatorthe best manotketutersof Rear'

York and Boston, at the lowestcash,prlca.
• IaUttICAL INS TRUMENTO.

'Also. a 'emendassortment ofGoiters, Violins. Ban-
jos. Flutes, :Accordeona, Violin; Guitar. and
Harp Strings of the best Italian Qualities, all or
which will be furnished to the public and the trade at
tbie lowedrates. • •
, Ordersponmealis attended to. •

Jan IS. 1889.. .
•

WSW MVIIIO.-AN 1461266T, ed6aPEST.•IN Mit anti rem elegant assortment of NANO
FORTES'. !sibs Vetted 6tates always be found
at the warehouse of the Sublariber 111 Chant

okmd Mk. at the Old etaniZecopied more
than a third ofa century by Kr. Gin : Killllr music
yardwber. P 1461066, %taps. mixasNe. SENA-
PRIMUS. ZOLlaNd.doe. Fresh great the s ost tele-
bnited Marafacturers In N. York. Boston. hallhuore.

and ebnerliere. Sold wholesale and
retait, at WI maker staide pmts.. .

ciSC.kit C, 11..CASTROritt .set,Plansdattert4.
6 •Feb 0.1830

IRIAN/LES LOWIS, okiqz,. PROFESSOR
VI of Muse, American !loom!, edam Strcet, Pout.

. [June 193SW . Se-tf

:WANT/10# ,&,0*
rilEACTigitd WANTED.—ssvem KALE

L Teachers Wanted—The School Director', ofCass

ThdcTowriehip. will meet ow ataritofi the 37th lest.. to
receive apolkattmss a minute Teachers, at the
Public Bono of Mr. Joh Provost,4lo the Borough of
litionroottle. School* t canoe...nee on the lot of
Aaron. IMO. iongwr PATTI:PI, Becretary.

July 12, IMO . 1 ' , , .',: 2.1.21,

utorc'ai.
RATIALOAD 111,031.—THIS suUSCRIBERS

live ea baseT Iron, eretehiog
the yard—ele, Flat„ehet GEORGE, lelow

, T. tilalia:
J ly 13, 1830 SSAt

g I IN 1100F1310.--ruts Jim° Tug sEk.
/ son wbca oar cillseas wbodealre to actor* their

haildnistrost the ravage* of fire,Shohl4 meth tihave
thew sada 'fireoproot—the uodessigued would str-

ipes:oloLp inform Os public that 'be le prepared to
fulfil alt orders fur The Roofing, spouting, ice., Ate. .

•JACtitt Et. LUNG.
• roUsedler. Jab* ito. IWO - 1164 '

A'tautly on hand andTorsale. that superior ankle
of light T Rail, tti the. to the yard,- manufactorod at
PbmsdzsUie—atim, furnishedat ; short uotiee, heavy
rails at tnaisellictarers' pflpq ' •

E./YARDLEY' k. 80N.
June29, tB5O 128•tf

X—it*tra Cc N SCRA P
. Capper, Brass. Dar and 41Inek Tin, Sadder's

Splelier Lead, &c./ Orders received for _Brass and
C oMier work. ao4 !Machine furnishing. All orders
convected wit he above Onepromptly attended to.

Cr Smith Street,abnve Frost, Philadelphia.
Jose IVBSO 2t-tf

1/110,11f STORI34,—THE SUBSCRIDER HAVINU
ermumied his Doll bummers to the large Store,
,/ . No. 13 NORTH WATER STREET.
sow prepared to receive tinier, to anyextent. and

frir any demolition of Ironand Steel ; his moth is re-
p/esti/bed from his own Imponallons, byelaw:* every

I Packet, andfeels, cosAdest Is Ibis ability to give Gana-
halos toall who may taror him with their COStOIO.
'refinethe mostnecommodalleg.

• WM. De COW,
18 N. WattrSine. Philadelphia.

Feb 10. 1830. 7.6 m
-NAIIII-et-11— A.S.—For Sale,l2o feet in. chain. Also

24./ furnished ag the shortest notice. 544 3.4.12-16,
13.16and 1 In- first proof cable chain. at N. York

prices-height added. E. YARDLEY & LEON. .
Aprll2o

D AIL ROAD IRON —SO TONS 24 a 1 Flat Oa
MilanRoad Iron,.

SO do 14 z 1 do do do
S do 'do dowithapikes

IS ,do 1 a do , : do dosited Plates.for saleby
A24r. G. RALSTON, 4 sOntbfront st.,Phiade

ybilada.. July 11. 1846. :

tj AILROA D 1R0N..-100 Tons RallrwA Iron
111.'assorted from '2l by to 11 by on band, Mad for

vale in lots to mall purchasers, at the lowest market
price by N. At A. MIDDLETON.,

Cornerot Ridge Road, !gib and Callowhillits.
Philadelphia.

1-3tnoJant6, 1830
JUNIATA BOILER IRON.

55. w1411850a 1783e41andigoirl:e n aNndisro .Littnalnedn:l44. 4. GI. RALSTON.
11. 184 f 4. Muth Frent.st.Philada.

50 TONS of'Fist BeiAine'zir:an - R. R. licni:O.f rat-
tonsnisei, justreceived andfor sale at the York

Store.. E. YARDLEYMarch 16'1830 11/iIIAIMISFOR
/iIIAIMISFOR M1NE.14..--Th— esobscrit;iehave
V pint received frnin the ship Elizabeth,' dad "Inch
Resilient English Chainsonade expressly for Mines.
and far pale. Apply to T. & E. GEORG

apart, tf 17) Mktketabd Ittb Stieets.Philvida.

pninarrinr, 64.
A Dili liteA Ni--tvirmitnv, -C118.4.? All D;
fl good.—,A v•ty superior article, equal to Rodger's,

A. Sons celebrated Cutlery, Jost received and for sale
-wholesale and retail, at .

IMNNAN'S
Cheep Stationery *ore,

Where also may be had Rodges's •at, Wastepholffee
and other Pett-Kitivee—alse, superior Razors, by the
einelebr dozen.

- May U. 1830 • : ; 21-
lOW PENS AT SEVENTY-FIVE VENTS
'.7—Thestiborriber basjomeeceived a supply °Moldrens of different qiislities, 'nine of 'which will be

sold RA low as 73 tebta, tosuit the times,and a good
grads tea;at ItANNAPPS

Cheap Stationssy More
Also.l3old and Silver Pencil Cases eeryekes?.

Ap•ii 13. MO: 15- -

•I ,HE 'MILADY & ELLIOTT (Warranted)
Ever Pointed Gold Pens, now stand A No.'I In'the

Tenmarketx every person who has tried them win
acknowledge their auperiority They are made and
sold exclusively by Brady,ai. Elliott, two doors above
the blinere Bank. Watches of all the celebrated
anthers sold sie above. 111 prices to nun the limo'.

r=:7-11
'HE stinscninEtt WILL /4UPERINTEND,

I Sell. Rest, Colnv% Woe oat, all kinds of property,
end arkinints, within this County, anl will:L ir re.
giteated, act as Assignee, Trustee, or Adinlniatrator, to
settling up estates with promptness and fidelity.

N. M. WILSON, J. P.

June IMO
Market Street, Pottsville, Penn's.

33.1, •

yP. stasnwirs,• EXCIIANCE AND COL-
O/. lec•lne Mike. Pottsville. Pa.—Denler In uncut-
rent Rank Nnies. Rills of 'Exchange. Certificates of
Deposits, Cheeks and Drafts. Checks for sale on
Philadelphia and New Nork, in anms to snit.

Nardi 9,105n. 10-t

AGENCY—Par Ike percbs se anti sale of Real Es
late; buying and selling Coal taking chars. of

Coal Lands; Alines, tac., and collecting renta—froin
Seventy- ye.ars experience In the County he IltiPes to
Sire satisfaction. °Zee lilabaatang• street. Pottsville.

• VIA& , Al. HILL,
April 6. 1850. M.if

A 6 CA/W.—JO/1N 1110Dantarl,Mining Engineer,
rt. has removed his °Mee 'from his tenant'. to the

Terrace, where he trill be happy to intent/ to
tiny huslnoiss is the line of profession

Pottsville. Apiil G. 180. , 14 3in
AAGILIIUPIion.Y. JtiaTICE OF TOE PEACF:,

• Tremont, !Nil promptly alarm! to all'llusiness
entrusted to his tare. Una for talcsevetal tots—also,
Imusessnd hits fat sate Of 'COL

March, 30, 1030. 13-3en
rsOCTOH. C. mussiaLnit, MOMEOPATI/1C
Lir I.IIY@ICIAN, Removed his Office to one ofthe
Brick flousos in Street,Pnosiritlit. • -

April YB, :818. 7 18. tf -

DR. W. LINK. PllllOl 4/1N /141 D rillllrilEONT1/ Office In coal street, In ttielatrie Doane ocenPledby Dr. Daeseler. •
' Pottsville. April 17,1850. 15-tt

DIVAII9 ATTORNEY ANDrnutocuon atLata, Philadelphia, win attend
tocollections and all other legal tutunele Intim 'City
of phitadophii.adjelniecConeties and elsewhere.—Oaten No. 13 Prude siert. Thiladelidna•

I H. MEADE, ATTORNEY AT LAW, Te.I. 7. megea—Once le the Library ROOM late theTerre null. •
Sept .1% 1840. .119-tr

D. BALL, ATTORNEY ATLAW, Port Car-
. .bon, SchuylkillCounty, Pa. Odic° adjoining theEvil:ante Dote',

Dec 15, IMO. 51-ly

GUARLIBR W. BEGINS. ATTORNEY ATLAW. Has removed , his °Mee to the building
formerly occupied byllorace Smith,Esq.

Sept 1.18t9. 35-3 m
.1. De illiElliEDlTll,—RealEstate Agency W-el flee. Cathie di , Pottsville. SchuylkillCounty, Pa,.
Agent no. the Tale. and pnrehnsw nt Real Estate.
Agent for tends, and collection ofRente.dt.c.Oct. 48, 1849. , at-)y

SREUEL HARTZ...IIIitITICE virginPEACE.ottsiillee Will attend promptly to Conran:Om.Ageneles.; Pnrchase sad Rade of Real Estate. &c.. fa
fichnylkilt Conmv. Pa. Office in Centre dome,, rim.ehe the Town.liall. - Oct ilf/. 1419.

oWitAN. SMIGEITiof
DENTIAT. Rnecepeor to NI Denny. Pottsville.

Office on the N. E. earner of Market and Thhd.dts:
Fehroary 16. 1"--tf

rDWARD CLARKSON. oroonNEtl & EN4 GRAVER ON WOOD. No. 00} Walnut Snell,
PLiDadOphia. Aosags len. ty

~.~3;~'"~''k
VIZIR VOMFOBTABLIF. HOUSE—-

coiner of nevetah end hlnhaninnxoetreeta. oppo.
site D. Patterson'' Maas. Rent moderate. .App!vat
the Howie. or 10 . JAMEd GILLINGHAM.

July 6, 1630 27.3 t
,

FOR RENT—A-I.nrge• BTORE HOUSE. on
Mauch: Chunit itreei. and crinsen tent to the Rail

road or Canal, wili ,be relard grail the let of A pri
neztOr—lnneetrif-Arqukred, lingo reasonable trtwa
The building iS.SOrt,by!.3o.lwo *torte' high, and welcalculatedtor toritfg,tlay, Grain, Flour. Fred, &c
Application made to •

Nov 17. 1849
E. YARDLEY & SON1 !41.1f

141121 NT.-Twp, taro-story ntone Dwelling1111ouses with coniemient back bnildings, situatedin the town of Pon Calton neat moderate. Applyto Jeremiah Baden. Pon Carbon, or to the attbacnber,at biz OtDen In Cantrell., Ponyeine.
J. 111A.003111 wrrnEniLL.Dec 8,1812. '5O if

Iran .ftERITe•TRE SECOND' SIOLIT-o-werT.
, Feeler at,Co.'n album Store, now occupied byChas Millerllern. 4:Likewise. for tent, a new StoreRoomrs-uttatiktfOr sit nem!. In Cast Rasta' et., minbelow DavidRloet..Zett.'s office. A ppteto -

SOLO. FOSTER,March 22.1850 • - 12-if

FORT 111.ENT.-Tire shop oectipied by S. &rause.as Shoe Mote, or Ventre St.,
s Two Story irrataellonse on the same' Lot,on Second 31.

Enqiiiro of , J. MORGAN; Markettlt.
Marsh Ift. . 11-tf

Poo4 Ftsnie House,
tangostree4now Ace:this* by. Ito. Boyd. APR!to HAMILTON ADAMS, New Castle.

V'eftelved'a doe assortment°,V Violins, which will be snl.l very cheap.at
' "

• , Damn & ELuorre.)m1013,1850. 414 f
Lost AND FOUND, Ate..

OST—A CEIITIFICATE OF BOUNTY LAND,No 51;889, in raver of George Lannon, ofCaptainIrvio's Company. U. 8. infantry, lulled the IttVouch. 1849waitedat Washington, to the address ofJametl3. Grated; Fanit.,,at Onempborr. instead ofOteribtseit. ban efthrrbeen 'lna or ambetzled. The.subscribes. Senst7 cantinas any person against par-
ebositig sold ern ecote—be-hoeing entitled the Cont.
MisalonerofPontoon at Washington, and demanded
a Doplinite of [Pe same.

G gOIIGE LOP. NON.July 13. IRO

SUE CTS. REWARD...NOTICE IS MESE-by given to the piddle, that two of myapprentices..vented will. L.. Kissinger and Chas. C.Prevost, lefteustiny athlete* my knowledge °renewal, and are
mato, I am informed, In Pittston, Lucerne Emmy, Pl.
-AlPpervons are therefom forbid trusting theta on my
aCale nt, as I shall pay no debts oftheir contranins...Anteurther, aft persons are fotbitt giving them em-Ploys:tent, without my consent. The above reward,
and no more, will bepaid to any Pelson who trill re-turn said apprenticei to me, in Minenville, At buqlkili
Co.. Pa. WM. DeIIAVEN.June &IMO '23.tf
, Wilteabarte Advocate insert three times, mark',skeet bellow. and 'Otsego ibis olgtoe.

LIOUND—By the. subscriber. orr Monday winning,V 'the 24th i11at..11% a pit ofwafer, in the Engler"House at MountCullom,rißlacit Mg; about 4 mouthsold a 'the. °truer h requested to wine forward,prove
property, pay charges, ,and take It away, otherwise Itwill ,be sold accordingto law.

jASIII/I^Mclll,ll.l.llN. •'Jane 29.1850 • 28-30"

rN 1 —NEAR THE .IfOltii. STORE, MORRIS'Agdidep.oa wedeesday Of Thursday of lastweek—a lady's SwatBag. containing, a swan gold peewit
with a 'ilk godid. and Whits' pocket haodketshief.—The owner easthars it by cantata; the dike of thekfinere,Jourekt; Vanei4 ,1850 WU'

, et_

POBLMISIONS, as.
ethnRIIP JULY PICTORIAL IIItOTHE-Tir-—NA-ae....jadt recelied a fri,tib amply °fuse Pictariat
Brother, Jonathan*, full of Engravings, ay/7 ,44w,
for out National Jubilee, rrbuleule and roait,at •

!la 14INAN*61
Cheap Book and Periodical store.

June 29,1650 26:
ICIAIS—PAPE—RS, PERIODICALS. &c...
Graham's,• Corley's, Sartain's, and Ladies' dita•

done Magaranee, Miners' Journal. Saturday Evening
Poet Nedra liatniday Suturday Courier,
Flag of Our Union, Weekly Herald, 00$I011 Museum,
Howe Joa►wi, titular Newepaper, PI Vott'Tribuse,

&c., always fol tale by the single ntnalteret
H. lIASNAN't4 •

Cheap Book and Petiodicat awes.
Euhtrilptlone for any of the accessible reihnlicalt

mid tianisnapeit j+tibliatiedin this Coltut0, or Elliott's.
received a, hts Book Store. and Books. ic., imported
to aides al dhoti moire.

COU fIiT.E.EMELT DEVEOTOIL3 F 0 EtJune,. Wholesale. anJ retool, at
DANNAN'S

!took andTetiodlcat dtore.
June I.IM -

DROTILIER JONATEAZ Ma JOLT.. FOR
JJ sale wbolesale andretty. 4t

BOMAN'S
VIP and etatintlary Store.

June 1.1850 \ '32-
I 'VICKI% WOltit.g• VERY CLIEAP—Tiin eat--
1.1 scriber parchase.l Trade`Ba le. a. lot- or Ines's
eoasplete Works, bound In Library Style eery cheap,
which he will sell at less sham publisher's prises at
his Cheap BouLstoret—call issuiediaiely to secure a
toPY. " 11, BANNAII e

Cheap Bookseller and etathmer.
Ifshas also a lorol the Pisets, at let's than publishers'

prices. Awn In 850. 17-
.

FOR SALE.
ÜBLIC SALE.-101IIISUANT TO ArcoutmaP of the Orphans' Court of Schuylkill tunny, ibe

subscriber. Trustee ofthe estate of John Ilechfel, de-
ceased, will expose to sale by Public Vendee, on
Wednesday the lith day. of August nest. at IttolJock
in the fluenooe. at the tunas of William Zimmerman.
in the Borough of Pinegrove„ and enmity aforesaid.
a certain messuage, tenementand lot ofground. Mtn•
ate in the borough of Pinegrove, county of Schuylk

'

bounded by landgbfJacotatey, John Barr, deceased,
ths Tulpehotkan goad. and • twenty Pert wide alley.
The improvements are. two story Brick mess/sage,
tenenienk Me., late !Ls estate ofsaid deceased. At-
tendance will be given and conditions ofsalt made
known at thelime and plate ofsale by .

LEWIS ASESEII. Trustee.
Dy order ofthe cairn. -

DANIEL KAERMERMerk. -
Orwleshnee. June . TO- tf

00 ACRES OF LAND ONBLUE4Mountain, about four wiles trout the dcbaylkill—-
for sale cheap to wood choppers. 'Apply to

P. W. dIICAFES, ponavllle.
Juno24, 1830 •

/X TABIAt4UA.—FOR SALId.—A Lot 61.
groundro fronting thirty feet on Mauch Chunk street,
and extending back one hundred and Bt2y feet. A very
desirable lot, entre, fora business stand, or tt private
residence. •

Man,kthe atlioinirg Lot, having a front of twenty-
eight feet.,and a Imre upon it. The iota mai-bese•
cured byany pareleaser, thou tiring a2frork.id fifty.
eight feet on the principal intent In,thebOrough ; ap-
plication should be wade goon, to seenre_botb,,

Also, a valuable corner lot fronting•en New, or
Hunter mt.; bounded on Wee skies by /Meets, altlif
them wide. '

For dale or Rent.—A property on Penn st.; location
very favorable.

The property above described may be bought on
veryreasonable terms, ad the present holder* desire
to remove nom the borough. For further particulars
ard, terms, apply to the undersigot d at his °dice. cor-
atilt( Rauch Chunk and Railroad sti., or at his resi•
deuce in Penn street.

C. 11. McCADS
lo.tfMay 11,1850

ENOM. MALE—ST PRIVATE SALE—allthat err-
tain tract or parcel of land, situated on the Broad

Mountain. in Lower Mahantangotownship, in Schuyl-
kill mum, (formerly , Berk* county,) in the State of
Pennsylvania. bounded and describeCas follows, le
wit:—beginning nt • marked white oak tree; thence
by late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob Miller,
northsixty-five perches, to n white oak ; thence by
late vacant land, now surveyed to George Weiner,
West 1411 perches to a stone ; thence by tate vacant
laud, now surveyed to Letnougl 'Dick, south GS perches
toa Spanish oak ; thence east 146porcine, to-the plate
'of beginning. car/tabling 55 acres and 152 perches of
and and allowance or ilia per cent. for roads. Ike.

JOGN G itiIENNER.
I,NOtt SALE—AII that certain Inn storied stone
.1 Tavern staild,knon is as the VAI.LEV 110TEIL,

situate tin Valley street, in the tiers",of Pat.
saac tenon, in the COThilliy of SelutyUAL; con.

raining in frimt 60feet. and indepth 20011.,,dist.tnil from Hietithitylkill Valley SaltonId
200yards, at whiCh point the Cara stop 4 times daily.
Also, 4other lotsOf around. each eantaireingalli feet
in front. and 1110feet in depth, situate. also, in said
town of Patterson. The property-will be sold cheap ;
terms easy. Apply to D. E. NleE. Esq

at his Mice, Pottsville, or ro
MICHAEL COCHRAN,

. Sept. 1.1819. 31-st
. FOR SALE....The Illabscriber w de-
shoes orselfinthe Swelling Image its which:",E.t' he now.resides, In Morris' Addition. The.`l/13 Luildinll i• one of the very best in the nor.

raigh.—ta rye and admirably nuanced, with everycon-
venience La make it desirable. Possest ion given at
once. .

81.irch 18, 1930 GEO. H. POTTS
114-

' -FOR SALF,;.VALII.i OLE PROPER-TT in 31inereeillii..--The store now occupied
, by N. G. Ilammeltin, is offered for sale.—Far terms apply to

GEORGE J„ 11E111L,Tr.Hept "Z/1819-4540 AI/perorate.

FOR SHILM—A. r Clone-Power riteam Engine,
in eiwrilent working order, with winding gearingsill complete, twerittrinitr, and MO wire ropes, eachabout 254:/ feet Bonn Ibr Itni-okot Coal fomi mines.The above is a Brat-rate Engine; k has been in use

only /8 months, In the Borough ofTarnaisna,wheraittosy be teen. Apply to '
JOHN BRO,Cif. SONS & Ea..97 and 99 North . 1bird Street, Mirada.or to BENJAMIN MILNER, Taman:no.May 11, 100- 19-tf•

BALE.—The subscribers offer his sale o en.
perior 6 inch Pump. 6 feet stroke, with MO yardsof 5 a 6inch pipes, with ?mfrs, rings, acc., all in pond

order. Also. 35 Drift ears. 40 inch sate. 8 of t.
are riggul with double brakes, all if which are ingood running order. Also, 60 yards of iudi stonechain. The etn.ve will be sold/tow fur cash or approv-ed paper.

CONNER, ROADS fik LITTLEFIALEB,
New Philarfelplita.April 13..1850. 15.tf

FOll 5ki...E....A Large 'Circular Coal Screen , 11feet long, and feet 'in diameter at the fargertend„—adapted to making coal '-if the most! approvedsizes—cost 0125.00 and has been eery litilensed—willbe sold cheap for each. Enquire at the York Store.
E. YARDLEY &

Marefr 16. 1650 .

FOR 9*LE...one 45:1 linme Engine, with break.int rollers, sereestSi, shafting and every thingneees,ary about a Until hrsaking estabishment, whichTent be sold on very reribnable fain's.

March It3. 1860
~.;‘,. CEO. H. Pt 'ITS.<,,-S=... ~S 11-tf .

....._VOIR SALE...One 30•Ahrsehoisting eneineoviih.I.' eeringing gearing areningtete Enquire at theBlack MineColtirry.Toth Farm, prat the °Mee nt
GEO. If. POTTS.•

March IC 185f1 11-tf'

IL-7 0H—S—ATLE...1.0— E-Tig-oTfLoirovf Cara,l' 200 Feet'of one both Proof Chain,aoo ". - I Inch Chain,
' 300 " . I "

March 18,1850 CEII.II. TnTTS
li-ir

rOR SALE...One 00 arel one 20 lime Steen,1' Engine fersale. Apply
ANDREW RUSAEL.Nits,*lle, A pril, 13. 13-rf. Nahanta nr<n St

FOR SALE AND TO LET.-41-ni— td-itts Lots
itt Mount Carbon, Lewispoo, Wood apd Lyon'sadilitiOnto Pottsville,on Norwegian st..Pottsville. and

In Mir.esteritTe. Also a convenient Office in Norris'Addition. Apply to JAS. ILCANPUELL.
April 28.'/9. 38 .1f

HOTEIS.
,

TREMONT DEPOT iIOPSE::—...Lti.-- -' The nrolersiened having I.oaseli this hey,nee,e .

i-,,, 1 gtfee &led emnitiodittru. Hopi, stinahqlcowry--
silently 1,0 110,0 Railroad, in ih,l,,, ntitulTownof Treznont, resp,eilnlly ink•rrns bre hi,•••ris and the

travelling ptiblor, that he is prepared to entertain them
in the nest onesceptioisable style. The /muse is en-
der the management of Me. 11.. ii._,..Gager.• 'gentleman
ofesperieoce, who win van' no pains In render 11
wont'', of pobliepattonege. The Table will hentinn.
tinnily suppliee with the hest the siturkets alti•rd, and
theetwietat Wince' and Litmus wilt be facuLthed at
.the Bar.

FatniiiPi can be accnnorntated w h h Urge a it retinas-ben, and excellent board, on the nest ressonible
terms,—a Medina a asoissfesbnblerrrrrat from thekr2l
and' bustle of large towns and n. The West
Breach Valley Pa+senger Train et ,pir of the finale,
and good sbeas •nd stables are attatrhlt seems-
.coudating hostler" always in attendant iZakEHARIAII HATDORVKi_oPtioler•3nly 3, IFSO ' V-3me

SEA* HATIIING.—CAPE; 1..7 41.Mt 1),
sits- •—troZress Rail. formerly kept by J. Mil-

, ir e,rtir ehsortw un,e.onodpeuonf gr ttl htri: irre .ne,r iptr in ,oia:44issiorn e,,re.n
enlarged and repaired—the Bathingarrangements have
been greatly impmved. A life Mart, exclusively for
this holm, will okra,. be In attendance upon the
.Bathing Ground. Congmss Ilall brine situated on et-
Pealed inured. the Timor the ocean from it is nesnr-
passcd..--there la`nooffensive eftinvin arising from the
salt marsh orstagnant poolroom are its guests annoy.
ed with mosquitoes, as in houses situated on lour
groundsandnear the marsh.—they are not subjected
to the inconvenience of t-avelling through the hotsand, nor through the public meets to the bathing-
ennui& the communication theretetth being private.
These importampitiventiges render the location ofCongreis Hail decidedly the hest on the Island.

The Proprietor, thankful, for the liberal patronage
he has heretofore received, will rodeavor, daring the
present mum, to give sattsfaction to those who mayfavor him toritb,a call.

June 22, ASO W. B. MILLER, Prnprfetor
, 25.1 m

ANTHRACITE IIALL, 31131ER9-
- .ville, EDWARD 1111011ES, respectfully;11. • announces to his Mends and the patina

" generally, that be has taken ;be above, Mr-
tablishment, located on ilunbury Atreet, in the- Flo.
rough of Ildineisville„ and has refitted At throtich-
out, and Is-prepared to accommodate all thoselhomay favor him with their custom. He flatten; h
selfthat by tinremitted attention to the wants and eon-
Meucci of hit guests, that he will make themfeel unite
at Imam, and no pains will be spared'orga part to
make it one of the best Public Houses in Country.April 47, 1830: •

GROCEMES, acc.
ABW.AND FROSEI Burning Fluid and Canspbene,alaraya on band and for sate, by

& MARTIN, Centre at.Idareh.*A. la% • 12-3 m
MONONGAIIELA WalSKEY—Warrant •

ed 10 years old.and or 'superior quality. for saleby • J. M. BEATTY fa Co.Key 4.1850 Mir •

Q.A.V8A.4310 CIIERBE—Just received and forsale by J.51. BEATTY &Co.
Nay 4, IBM liktt- - -

PSTAl4,oll.—"Colems" New YorkPEARLPearl Stared, torsale wbolesale ard fruit bv4. DICATTY 4/a Co.
May 4, 1850 • • • 14-tr

I
NOTICCIL

L_..-

ADIBMINISTRATOR 8 NOTIVE—WIIERE-
as, Letters or Administration du tierariate of

tames Reber, late of the. Rdimulb of Poitselneide-
cessed, have trees granted totnesebscribbrti per-sons Indebted to sold estate are lequiviied to mate
laUnedtate Paiatent ICI the sattstribers.tund half=
Ins dam,. against the seine, will present thealtAilliauthenticated for settlement, to DavidK. 12100:22e4•at Mei:dace, in Pottsville.ADM% REBER, Mehrsvilie.HENRY yousor, Blue Ball Cir:. •

Lancaster Cs . Admisistluitits•.111/P 12. :aso
TV°7IC-E—WiIEUESII TIIE summit:spat-Ts.Ls purchased the entire istrircu ofT.ac W. Paneck,la the stocs of tows. itosrlu Ins pareessioe sI.theport, as well KO to the Book Vietminh., ke .-:-Thelre-(Ofe, all room Indebted to the said conectrr willplease Isaac immediate payment. to

Jourt
Mirldleport,July

IS lIEREET
the partnership heretofore wasting i

~ J.Wright and James IL Britt:tin' was Mutually diSsolvedbyconsent, on Jane Sib, 1836-1 would barn y si, v
notke that those-having claims against J,,W 1:to, ft
Co, will call upon J. Wright. at ornear Jonsnows,,
Lebanon county. athb residence, and those tOdnbted
will also calland mike settlement—said that was here.
tattoo trading tri Lumber 'near Pinegrowe. Schuylkill
eonnty. Pa. I alas, bient?by give untice, that 1.4i, 11 not
stand in any settlement made with any pe . a II
James B. Brittoin, or nay Judgment confessediby him;
I will certiorari, ist he has nothing to loose intiFcase'ofan error. Therefirre,all.persons are hereby ca tinned,
according to law. aga inst making any avrtlement with
him, or buying any property from him, hennaing, to
said flint.. .I'. Witlo IT.

July O. MO. 27-34 ". iiwatara MM.
,eikl OTIICE—NOTICE 10 lIEREUV GIVEN THAT
1.11 I have loaned to N. G. HaMUllehin.lllHey I orse, a
light top Wagon, and one sett of Harness, to held"
and aged by !situ during mypleasure. - •

JOIEN 1:1011 ,ATV.
June 34,11330. 3-7-..00, ,

-:,....

_

.OVICE-1 HEREBY GIVE. NOTICEFWA. 'T.2,_
ill the following property, viz. :—I nay iow. 1-
TIMfM Gorse,2 Cans. I Buggy, I Omnibus. Trurk
Wagon, 3 Blelshs, and harness; taken and gold by
C. M. Sltrauh, StierilT, on the Ist day ofkla ii:v. lag

rt
%

as tta property of John Lambe, was purch d 131
m.!,and left In his possession Cur USIt; during mypleas -

. .

,are. • iteNair FispEa.
\ June 29. 1830 - 3tf '

VOTIVE—A GENERAL MEETING 0 7 " Tag.
Stockholders ofthe Minima' Bank of Pottrralkin

toe County of Schuylkill,will be held at the a:inking
Donlan in the Borough of Pottsville, on Ma.nday thn
Sihday of August nest.'
wall accept the act of the
.eicht hundred and filly
Bank. By order

June 29,1859

IwricE—Dissii)1 wricE—Dissii)
--Not Ice is hereby

=M==i
and John Byera, trading under the armor Bitinbriditi-
-11 Byers. in the (- foal Alining .Business to Schuylkill
County. was 1111 l tunny dissolved ona the 31 ` day of
June. ISM. The actuante of the late firm wll be set-
tled by Bartholomew Bainbridge, who. will °Mimic
the business at liar MS Were. , .

JOAN BYERS.
BARTHOLOMEW BAIN'II 3117.June 29.1222 . ', 22- •

—.

1, ,STA IE OP 0E0.11.. BEA NSLEN, EWE).-
Cs Notice is berthy givers that Letters of dminis.

(ration have bren granted by the Begistero , Schuyl-
kill County. to the suherruhrre. upon the state of,
Oro. 1.. Gennelen. late ofthe, Bowlegteal putevilie.
in saki County, der-eased. Allpersonattalg staling
against said estate ,are requested to present hem im...
medtately, and those indebted will please lite Pal"
[tient witbout delay', to trtesubscnbere. • •

MARY GEANSLEN,, deers.
,

JOBS BEHR, Aditest
June 22, 1830 . \ , 22,2t.

LAST NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS siltei—•AlT.,.
, tinned not to purthase. or age an Oil-S:f' in R. 11.,,,, .F inSrhoener. purporting to be P. :D'evtari`s ent 1.0. •
bruiting Oil. He ham no authority flomln to make
it.-he has not even the correct receipt to, takelr„-
f till incising a part am). Ingredients in wmgprppor -

Bone. I respectfully rrfer all persons int tested to1;the decisions of the tectonic U.R. Courts: illy, for
infringementsof Patent-mina. I am the Phtenreeand sole metier orthis, andam determined to•prose ,
cute not only R. D Sehoener. blot all person Purchas-ing or using the oil from him. tri the turnont ',item, of
eke law. P. 12..DEALAN, \ .

. - , r tentre.\Reading. Pa.„ June 2,1830 2 Am"' \ •

KTOTICE•-I.ABOR ill*. MINERS A II OTII"`
1` BUS, echo wleh to OM hall! lots In Tr Tomtit, at"
private sale. will findan Agent orirhe Pre tiaes, or•11
the sown of Sbamnktn. Labor •on thr •Ilai road will
:he taken in Payment of lout. One half th. wages oftire Ltborets w :gibe advanced iirrasb.

• 4 D. M. BOYD, Anak.1 _
lase E. 1850 23.tr •

'IVOTICE.-DEVLAN'S PATENT C111111I;AT.
IN ing Oil.-Whereas, a notice has ap ared In a

, newspiper in this county• Cautioninvan nit-ttui.fivolvrrrtharing said Ott from me, now I Itere y give no-.
tire that lhord tire exclusive right to manufacture and
sett ea Crt oil in rlre Counties of SchityikiLebanon
Dauplun, Lehigh. Northampton. -Curb. . Idizerne,i,,,,Courastua, Wyoming, Nottlautoberland -.an I.4toming„
and that all persons who shall interlereer my righte-sraltrasaut, shalt be prosecuted accordiz to•laW,,and
that 1 wiii indemnify, protect and arve gormless allpersons who shall purchtse said oil from (rte. -

It. D I.EIN: ER
2114 rPottsville, hone I, ISLO.

X OTICE.—AIt rwrsons, off. iitied not to
purrtmse use Oil froR.D.ganger, porpor-

ting to tw. P. S. Unrsion's Pate-at 41,itatifir 011.as tie
has MI authority to make such Oil,and any; perttopur-
chasing or wine the 011 from him will b: protecuitilaccording to Lae.

=MC ding. Pa
VI•3 r.May f9.1550.

CMPARTNERSIIIIP,WILIJAMof the late arm of Waltare A. Maki,
day formed a copartnership or.ith SANIIIERMEL. for the tramtaiiion of a Gene
nese, ander the firm of Wallace &. Rothe

The receiving and !binning of Coal at
tied, an heretofore, nn who've, et Mont
9 Richmond. 015ce ett Walton Street,

WILLIAM WA
PAWL MT

,„ Mar

Ton. his Ih i.
1;11. Iti ITII

!al I.'n'3nl Busi-
met.
n »e crintio-
teroind No:
LAr.E.
111E,FIMEL

19-if
TAKE NOT[rooks an'
I FOATF.7I & I.T. havine been a!

ottlnicril,r,,, all perrono, having areonil
them, are rerrnepted to cart anti Petrie,
dehted to make payment only tons or
agent.

1-• acifilinis or
. signed torn.
is .qii.- ji with.
and thnse in-
Ilse suitor zed

N. D.—All neennnts not serttml•belf
December next, will be left with a Sip'
merit. •

,re MInefirst f
jre for reit!, -

Nov' 10. TRIO
. POSTE 11

46-1f

STATIONERY,
L'INGLIISH LAID PAVED. I12a ElWish, Laid Nig and Fontstair, r;
at unurnal low rates, fuel receive!! an

Cheap MIA,and;
Ir the potpie will have fire ,tuule
2lish and French to undetamtl,but p.l

cannothelp it.—we nut"! sett cheap to:June2'2. 1.552
ET TEII PAPER, VERY

1♦ Iterlllls ofbeautiful blue ruled Lett
was purchased at a treat batrain, ju,
far sale by the subscriber This lot is

nt Merchants and ethers, as i
less eLaxintwolliciosers prices. st ;

.111EAP.-5.8
r Paper, which,

i t received and
lwarthY the ;it-,
will ha sold at

Cbeap 'Boalt •

INNAWR
• rsper Stnre.

2•0-Juno 15, lKal
kitißtSONrS 1131 C env fiRA

11 ceitr.l a Darrel of lfarrison'a
which will be Bold by the Gall,,n nr
draft. Also, Hatrison'sjota,13.,ttles, I:rho:reale ant(retitf; at tit',
in ices. 3lerchaots roof others pittfcha
can 33Te the carriage by calltirg at

II:

Re-
celenratod inn.

, 4alf CaliOn on
',edanii Mile, in
inannilictorer:s
iog to sell:vain

Cheap Book and Ss'
' Where CAM be had rood ink as W '
dozen hours,.

Jose 8,1830

ANNAN'S •

• tilm*ry Store,
as alcerati pe

iniRAPTING PAPER. DA"/FIE VAttb.—Soo'l./ yards Orating .Paper for rintlir ing, by the.yantin any quantify, or any length, jest recited wet Cursafe at tity prices,at. H. HANNAN'S
Cheap wholesale andret it Paper Stare.:one 1.1550

TOLD PEN lINKSTANA 11113 W AR-V" title for pre.erviota thr poin(11 of Ontd Pins,iditbent injuring, jam Teethedand lig rate at

Fume I. MO
Q CRUMF.11.111, ENGINES

VEYOWS rocket Table Book
just r eceNctl zed los Shill at

PS AND ISITir,
A capital .vt urk,
DANSPair*ap Dock Mon.lin 18, *lO

lINDIA DODDER PACNINThesaher..riher.l• prepared fnPitching rev *tents. llnittnrs. •shreh
rtnr l 0 any arra Int *se. ;

Alsn,Jortb Babb", itetletbr Namerr whit all innitles to Atte India;
stet. - pnne Nt.
I%IR/LIPTS AN't3

riotne.of 1 or WO pousidto,elEl4l
land, scOttand, Wif..r, Fr:cm+, G"
of Europe, for Nate, willhosa any c

I Wren NGE
g.rm Eat-land. ire -

r awry., wr airy partirV. at

risneet R • .
Also. Eat Opens 81110 aid Drains

at his finite.
CPPassekron also enra:etati

no detention or grumbling.
June

.114oSNANre
freretwrille. .
fazilkollected

genres% nap,• sail

IUMBER. IfAp.I).—THE
.Duilden 'lnd ahem, h respect

Phirdmi Mill, where they earl bo,
rlained IFl..voins, Tainting and LBoards to Panne! Plank;

TTENTltrft' Cr,
,utty Invited to Ibe
ited in Rd kit.ds of

tuber. from 1 MO

UCH It ft...
twegian Streets

21-e
uAIItGIAINS I 9ARGAI 8 L-1116011C1N6

Stock at low ratas.—The au • titter,barina deter-
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